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the south by the Amman Brook, in tbe said
parish of Aberdare, and measuring on that side
thereof 145 yards or thereabouts.
To. purchase and to hold on lease or otherwise,,
as well compulsorily as by agreement, lands,
tenements, and buildings, for all or any of tbe
purposes of the Company^ and to acquire easements over or under lauds and other property.
To purchase by agreement, or take on lease,
and to maintain, alter, enlarge, and use the existing Gas Works at Aberdare, and the lands,
mains, pipes, apparatus, and buildings connected
therewith, and belonging or reputed to belong to
the Aberdare Gas Company, which gas works
and lands are situate as follows, that is to say,
land occupied by gas works and other buildings
and land used in connection therewith, situate
in the parish of Aberdare, in the county of Glamorgan, bounded on the north by land belonging
to Griffith Davies, on the east by the Taff Vale
Railway,' and on. the west and south, in part by
land belonging to David Davies, Lewis Davies,
and Frederick Davies, and Richard Williams in,,
other part, by a bouse and land belonging to
Richard David, and in the remaining 'part by
land .belonging to Richard Thomas Roberts, and,
if necessary, to confer on the said Aberdare Gas;
Company, or other the owner or owners thereof,,
power to sell or lease such gas works, lands,
mains, pipes, apparatus, and buildings respectively.
. . •
To authorise the Company to manufacture, andL
Xn Parliament—Session 1869.
sell gas and the residual products of such manuv^ Aberdare. and Aberainan Consumers Gas.
facture, and to manufacture and sell the several
(^corporation of Company—Power to construct things producible from the residual products re-,
.'.• Qa.s Works and supply Gas—Purchase of suiting from, the manufacture of gas, or used in.
...fcands.—Purchase of .existing Worjks—ljevy- connection therewith, and to acquire and hold
ing of Rates—Power to Local%Boards,.:fettr— patent rights and" licences, to use patent rights,
••; :A-JTSftn dment. of Act.)
fbi? the manufacture and distribution of gas. or
•j\ PPLICATIQN is intended to be made to the utilization, of the residual products obtainable,
jtA. ^Parliament" in th.e next Session foij. leave th'ferefrom, and generally to carry on the business,
toi baring in a Bill for all or some .of the following- usually- carried on by gas companies, or which is
Amongst, other) purposes, that is to say :t-r
or may" become incident thereto, and to light and
To incorporate a Company (hereinafter referred supply gas- fpr public and private lighting, andtoias. "the Company"), and to confer upon the for other purposes, within the following limits .or
Gompany .the following and all othei> keoessary any p'art thereof, that is to say: the parish of
powers for carrying: . into, effect the intended. Aberdare, -in the- county of Glamorgan, except so
cbjeotsi and provisions, of tha Bill.
much and, such part thereof as is situate to- the;
." To'erect, maintain;'and use Gas.W'orks, with, south and east of the Abercwmboy Coal Pit, and>
all.necessary buildings, gasometers, and apparatus. so much and such part thereof as is situate to
upon, the. lands hereinafter, described^ pr- some o'f-' the west and north of a certain public-bouse,
iaiein,.or- some part thereof1 (that is to-say),
on Hirwain Common, iii the said parish, called the
" Ai—vA piece, of land, situate in the pari'sli of Black Horse, and to lay down, renew, maintain,
Aberdare, in the county of Glamorgan, belong- repair j and use mains, pipes, and other works, in/
ing* to Griffith^Davies-and^hri..^.^^^^,1 or-one through-, across; and under, and for that purpose
0f'them, and occupied-fey the said" John Thomas, to breakup and interfere with streets, roads, rivere,
fepunded- on the 'north''end'thereof by land' be-, bridges,: and other public ways, passages^ and!
longing to Richard Evansj on the soutK by land places within the said limits^ and to interfere wrfcBL
belonging tq David Davies, Lewis Davies, and sewers, drains, water pipes, and gas pipes-within^Frederick Davies, 'on the east by- the Taff the said limits; to. manufacture, purchase, sell* OP,
Yale Bail way,, and- on the west by the rear of let. gas .meters, fittings, and other gas apparatus;
messuages or tenements and gardens fronting and to levy and recover, rates, rents,. an#
into. Cardiff-TOad-,;in-the said parish of Aberdare. charges for the sale and supply of gas for
"'•B.—A piece' of land, situ.'ite in the parish of public and private lighting, and for other
Aberdare, in the said'.county .of Glamorgan, purposes, and of gas meters, pipes, apparatus,
being'a portion of a certain f&rni called- Abera- and fittings, and to exercise all such powers;,
ihan Ucha, in the said1 parish.of Aberdare, be- rights, and privileges, as are usually conferred
fongingsto;"The PoweUs' Duflryn Steam Goal on gas companies, or which may be neces©pmp'toy Liinited,";'and bc'cupied by' Elizabeth sary or', expedient in carrying into execution
|3avid, bounded on the. east by the Taflf Vale any of the objects of the intended Act; to authorKailway, and njeasuring on that, end*thereof 50 ise the' Company, and all corporations, commis*
yards, or, thereabouts; on the .nprth by' other sioners, local boards or other parochial or legal
jjJaytofHne Aberan3.an.Ucna.Parm aforesaid; and authorities, within the said limits, to make and
tfeasuringbn that 'side thereof'145 yards orthere- carry iinto effect contracts and' agreements'fop
'abouts; on the west b^ other'p'art of 'the Abera- lighting,, and for supplying all things., and permarilJcna Farm aforesaid, and. measuring on that fbrmin'g^all acts incidental to lighting any. public
tnerebf" 50: yards or ' tnereaboiits ; and on streets, place, or building within such limits and
and, o^her books and documents of the Commissioners, and to confer on. "the Commissioners such
powers with reference to the application of rates
and tolls and other moneys received liy the Commissioners, and moneys borrowed or to be borrowed by them, and otherwise in reference to all
or any of the matters aforesaid as may be defined
in the said Bill, and to enable the Commissioners
ta provide a new Common Seal.
To alter, amend, repeal, extend, and enlarge
such, of the powers and provisions of " The
IjEilford Improvement Act, 1857," and of the
Acts incorporated therewith as may be necessary
to effect the objects to be defined in the intendep
Bill, and.to make other provisions in lieu of the
provisions so-altered, amended, or repealed, and
to confer, vary, or extinguish rights and privileges, and to, confer upon the Commissioners all
such,, rights, powers, and privileges as may be
necessary for effecting all or any of the objects
to.be defined in the intended Bill.
"On or before the 23rd. day of December next
printed copies of the said -Bill will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.
Dated this 10th day Of November, 1868.
M'arriott, Jordan, and Cooper, 52, Par1
liament-street, Westminster, Solicitors
and Parliamentary Agents for the Bill.

